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Ba n q u e t R SVPs W anted
“Stick the needle Into yourself (to see how 
it hurts) before you thrust the packing- 
needle into others.”
— Turkish proverb—
W h o ’s  o n  o u r  p ra y e r  l is t?  P a g e  5  '« 4
On Being a Disabled Student
Testimonies by Katherine Snyder & Jeff Spainhour
The TGU and SWM banquets are com ing up! page 4
D in ing  W ith  Dan
A Texan twang and tasty treat at Hutch’s BBQ page 5
L e tte r to  th e  E d ito r
Feedback on Lt. Gen. Brown & Day o f Prayer page 5 
S n a p sh o ts
International Festival, ASC elections page 6
Computer-assistive technology is available on campus for students with disabilities. 
The computer lab on the fourth floor o f the library has three assistive computer 
stations with the following software: Jaws screen reader, Kurzweil 3000 for 
scanning and reading. Naturally Speaking by Dragon with voice recognition, and 
Inspiration (organizational software). Students appropriately registered with the 
Office o f Disability Support Services (DSS) have priority access to these 
workstations. To find out more about these and other support services available 
through DSS (such as note-takers, extended time on schoolwork, tutoring, modified 
books, typing services, interpreters, etc.), contact Colin Adams at 584-5439 or 
stop by the office, located on the first floor o f the Catalyst building.
God is Bigger than the Storm
by Katherine Snyder
Last summer I was given a passport to a country I did not want to visit, 
the land of the disabled. I hurt my back lifting heavy stones in order to make 
a garden border. I wanted to create a little space to sit outside and read my 
Bible in the mornings. Nice idea. But the Lord did not want to talk to me 
from a beach chair, instead God wanted to speak through a storm.
This storm whipped up suddenly and disrupted my entire journey. I 
imagined myself writing my dissertation, attending classes, meeting friends 
and swimming. Instead, I couldn’t even sit and had to lie on my side most of 
the time. I watched a lot of videos. It was lonely. Naomi Remen writes in 
My Grandfather’s Blessing that friends can’t help with the pain, they help 
with the loneliness. And I so appreciated when people called.
I came across research on coping. It said when people go through a 
serious illness that they often encounter a time of internal disorganization. 
That’s a nice way of saying people freak out when their life is shattered, 
and it takes time to find a new balance. I learned coping is a process, not a 
trait. Not only were my plans and schedule demolished, but the prognosis 
shifted from two weeks to six and then to months. I was frantic to find 
help. But none came. I had the faith to believe God could heal me just like 
that, but this was about believing I was being held and cared for in the 
midst of the storm.
Branson Installation Tuesday, May 14
10 a.m ., F irst Congregational Church
Narrative about Palestine Tuesday, May 14
Noon-1 p.m., SOP S tuden t Lounge
Discussion on Destiny Wednesday, May 15
4 -6  p.m., Koinonia Life Center
Church&Trauma Symposium Wed/Thurs, May 15-16
See FYI ad  for details
Dean Gilliland, Clay Schmit,~Dick Brown, and “Tex” Brown 
harmonized for the lunchtime crowd on the Day o f Prayer, May 2.










































m  continued from page 1
“. . .it is wonilerfiil to be t h lp n ^ j p ^ r  
the healing Christ, but much harder to be 
the Christ that says, 1 thirst.’”
One day, I found a 
painting of the disciples in the 
boat and there was Jesus sleeping. For some 
time it comforted me because I didn’t know 
where God was in all the turmoil. But after 
awhile I tucked it away because he told them 
they didn’t have any faith, and it just made 
me feel bad. Later that summer I pulled it 
out and took another look; I realized that I 
had been identifying with the wrong people 
in the picture. I was focused on the frantic 
disciples bailing out water, holding up the 
mast and screaming over the side. I needed 
to identify with Jesus who wasn’t worried at 
all. He was quite calm. So calm he actually 
dozed off. This became a time in my life 
when some terrible anxiety was stilled in me. 
God is in the boat and bigger than the storm.
Later, I asked in prayer why this 
happened and the phrase I received was “the 
fellowship of my sufferings.” I puzzled about 
, this and was helped by Ken Gire who wrote 
in his book The Reflective Life that it is 
wonderful to be the giving Christ, the healing 
Christ, but much harder to be the Christ that 
says, “I thirst.” And I did thirst. I remembered 
as we serve the least, we serve him, the 
indwelling Christ. I also became less afraid 
of the handicapped and more compassionate.
As soon as I was able to sit, I wrote 70 
pages of the dissertation on my sofa with all 
the books stuffed into the cracks of the 
cushions. Finally, in September, I was well 
enough to sit on the wonderfully designed 
chairs at the computer lab and actually (by 
the grace of God) finished the dissertation.
From my experience, which isn’t quite 
over, I would like to pass on a few pointers
Church & Trauma Symposium
Wed., May 15 Lisa Barnes Lampman 
IrHTravis Auditorium
•
Thurs.„M ay 16 C y n th iax ^ rick so n
s . j  p S P t
Wed., May 22 Preaching Award Winner
Thurs.JM ay 2& i Greg Ogden 
Director q f D.Min. Program
to the Fuller community in helping the 
disabled students on campus.
• Don’t make assumptions that all 
disabilities are physical and/or require 
wheelchairs.
• Be kind. If you can’t use the shared 
workstation outside the computer lab because 
a disabled individual needs it, don’t make 
comments like “You don’t look disabled!” 
And don’t ask, “What’s wrong with you?” Not 
everyone “looks disabled” or wants to share 
their medical history. (It may help to know 
that the lab staff has verified which students 
are eligible to use accessible equipment.)
• If you see students sitting in those big 
black chairs in class it probably isn’t wise 
to assume they are just plain lucky or selfish. 
The chairs are there by arrangement with 
the Office of Disability Support Services.
• The small workspace on the fourth 
floor of the library for “Disabled Only” is 
in accordance with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act with which Fuller is in 
compliance. It’s not a perk.
• If you feel you want to invite someone 
to a healing service who is sitting at a 
disabled workstation, it is probably better 
to approach the person personally rather 
than leave a tract on divine healing.
The body of Christ is not just the body 
beautiful. Personally I would like to see 
more of the disabled attending Fuller. Just 
as Fuller embraces every minority, I hope 
that more and more the disabled will feel 
welcomed and loved by our community.
A Testimony to God's Glory
byJeffS painhour
Three weeks before my first midterm 
exams here I was feeling very anxious. I know 
that anxiety before exams is normal for most 
people—but I was experiencing horrific stress 
because about a year earlier I had learned for 
the first time that I have learning disabilities.
A year and a half earlier, during the 
summer of 1996, I decided to backpack 
around Europe while hying to figure out what 
I would do with my life. During my travels,
I felt the Lord calling me into full-time 
ministry. Returning home after three and a 
half months, I shared with family and friends 
my thoughts about working in full-time 
ministry and they all were very supportive.
It was then that I found out about my 
learning disabilities. The psychologist who
‘Dh
tested me was encouraging although she told 
me that she was surprised I had been able to 
finish college. She said this new knowledge 
about myself should not hamper my life but, 
rather, would help me understand who I am 
and what would be a good fit for me 
vocationally.
I asked her what she thought about my 
returning to school and she said that my 
learning disabilities would make it very 
difficult for me in a higher level of education. 
She explained that I would especially have 
trouble with foreign languages and math, as 
well as comprehending the lectures and all the 
reading I would be required to do. She also 
noted that if I were ever to preach, I would 
have a hard time preparing and then 
remembering my sermons.
“But,” she concluded, “if you feel 
strongly about this, then you should go 
ahead and try.”
The next thing I knew I was here taking 
classes in the spring of 1997.1 read all the 
required reading and studied as hard as I 
could. I was faced with so many new words 
that at times I felt my mind was about to 
explode. And then, before I knew it, it was 
midterms. I freaked!
“I cannot do this!” I thought. “I just 
learned that I have learning disabilities and I 
should not have even finished college and here 
I am trying to work on a master’s degree!” 
Every morning for the three weeks before 
my first exams I woke up convinced that I 
could not pass the tests. “God, I cannot do 
this.” “I am too stupid.” “I am going home.” 
Two weeks before those dreaded exams,
I woke up the same way that I had for the past 
week. “God, I am going home. To the 
embarrassment of my friends and family, I am 
going to return home as a failure!”
Then I experienced something different. 
“Jeff. I am here. I did not bring you here to 
fail. Think of the Israelites. I did not lead them 
to the wilderness so that they would fail. I had 
a plan for them. I did not make them travel so 
far for so long just for them to fail. Jeff, I did 
not bring you here for you to fail.”
“Hmmm,” I thought as I got out of bed 
and then went about my day.
The next morning I woke up again in 
my usual panic. “Midterms are coming up. 
I ’m going to fail!” Then, again... “Jeff, I 
did not bring you all the way here for you 
to fail.”
tabled’ continued on page 3
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continued from page 2
I argued mentally, “I am g
going to fail and, in fact, I should not even be here.”
“Jeff, I did not bring you here for you to fail. I am a faithful God. Remember the 
story of my people. They often found themselves in a place where they thought I had 
abandoned them, but I never did. I did not bring you here to fail.”
This went on every morning for the remaining week and a half before my exams. 
Every day I woke up convinced I would fail, God would reassure me, and I would 
finally drag myself out of bed to go about my day. “Okay, God, okay. I will try. I will 
trust you.”
Every day I studied and read. And read more and studied more. And then I took my 
midterms. One exam after the other I walked in nervous and scared, not knowing what 
to expect, and then walked out with no clue whether I passed or not. The only thing I 
knew was that I had prepared the best I knew how.
A few weeks later I got my grades and, surprise, I had not only passed but I had 
done better on those tests than I had done on any other test in my career as a student.
The next few quarters God continued to teach me many things about myself, about 
himself, and about this world. I enjoyed my studies and felt as though I was learning a 
great deal. Then that which I had been postponing I was no longer able to keep putting 
on hold: languages. The anxiety I had experienced before my first exams revisited me 
the summer before I had to take my first Greek class in the fall.
I mustered up the courage to go see Father Sam Gantt, who was to be my Greek 
professor. Literally trying to hold back the tears, I told him about my learning disabilities 
and my fears and how much I dreaded his class. He put his arm around me and said, 
“Brother, it is going to be all right.”
He reminded me of God’s faithfulness and encouraged me to work hard and to put q  
my trust in God. Although I was uncertain that I could pass, his words reminded me just n  
how much God had already done for me by his grace. Fall arrived and I did take and f\J 
pass my Greek class.
In fact, I have passed all my classes and graduated with my M.Div. degree last 
spring. At present, I am looking for an ordained position in the Presbyterian Church and 
have been called to do ministry in East Africa.
I do not know my future. I do know I want to follow God and go where he sends me. 
Looking back at my life, I can see clearly that God has been always present. He brought into 
my life so many people to bless and minister to me. Thanks be to God for making us relational 
people and providing just the right people at the right time to display his grace and love.
Thanks be to God for giving us a calling not of failure but one of victory through 
him. The reality is that even if I had not passed my courses and gotten my degree, I 
believe that would have been God’s plan for my life and he still would be faithful and 
true. God is sovereign and he calls broken people like me to do his ministry. I share this 
story of my life as a testimony to his faithfulness and love.
Jef f  Spainhour thanks God fo r  getting him through all his ordination tests and work 
and fo r  the support and encouragement o f people like Ruth Vuong, Father Sam Gantt, Ted 
Blakely, his “Hawaiian Club” friends, all his Presbyterian friends, old North Carolina 
friends, and, o f course, his parents. He is going to Kenya this summer fo r  a second time 
to work with the M aasai tribe. J e ff can be reached at jeff@ staffofhope.org.
MFT Ph.D. student Katherine Snyder was unable to come in to get 
her picture taken because o f illness. Katherine wrote her article to 
speak up fo r the silent minority ofdisabled students on campus, current 
and future, and can be reached at ksnyder77@cs.com. She would 
also like to thank the library staff who lugged books up to her carrel 
on the fourth floor, Grant Millikan who took her requests seriously, 
and the Office o f Student Life and Services, particularly Colin Adams 





























































Question of the Week: 
W hat banquet did you attend and w hat do 
you rem em ber m ost about it?
Anne Tree 
5DT MAT
I’ve gone to two SWM 
and one SOT. My first 
Im pression of my first 
SWM b a n q u e t  w as 
how  m u c h  th e  
F u lle r  fa c u lty  
a c k n o w le d g e d  
th e  [s tu d e n t’s] 
fam ily  in  th e  
b a n q u e t  p ro ­
cess. The second 
th ing th a t im pressed m e w as a  sense of 
celebration and  affirmation.
Hope Kawabata 
SOP, MFT
I w ent to th e  SWM 
b a n q u e t  l a s t  y e a r  
and  two y ea rs  ago. 
There w as a  strong  
s e n s e  o f co m ­
m u n i ty  a n d  
celebration. The 
b a n q u e t  tw o 
y ea rs  ago h ad  
good  e m c e e s  
(L isa  a n d  
Dorothy), g reat m usic by Ann and  
Roy, and  a  w onderful testim ony by a  
s tu d e n t undergoing chem otherapy. 
L a s t y e a r  I lik ed  C ra ig 's  p ra is e
dancing.... Also, people d ressed  u p  so
beautifu lly  and  the  decorations were 
really nice bo th  years.
Janice Strength 
50P faculty
I’ve gone to  every SOI 
banquet since I cam« 
h e re  10 y e a rs  ago 
There used  to be tw< 
SOP banque ts— 
one for MFT anc 
one for Clinica 
P s y c h  — b u i  
ab o u t two years 
ago it becam e s 
jo in t banquet. A1 
the MFT banquets I played background 
m u s ic  w h ile  ev e ry o n e  was 
eating...which w as very enjoyable foi 
m e because I’m  an  introvert.
RSVPs Wanted
An Invitation by SWM Graduate Union
O n June 13 and 14, in honor of our graduates, three banquets will bel neld—one for each school. These banquets are now an annual tradi tion but you may wonder when they originated and how they’ve changed over 
the years. Word went out via email to Semi writers and supporters that background on the 
banquets was desired and several members of the SWM GU volunteered to interview Dr. 
Paul Pierson, SWM dean 1980-1992, and his wife, Rosemary, about the origin and pur­
pose of the SWM banquet. We still don’t know much about other schools’ banquets (in 
fact, some of what we’ve heard at the Semi seems contradictory) but here are some facts 
that were uncovered about the SWM banquet:
Urban legend. It is commonly but falsely believed that the banquet originally began 
as a potluck. That is not true: it was always a formal occasion. However, it did start off in 
Payton 101 when the SWM had only 160 students. Since then the SWM student population 
has grown to around 400 students and they no longer all fit in Payton 101.
Location in flu x . During Dr. Pierson’s deanship, the banquet was held in at least four 
locations. Even the last few years, it has been held in different locations. In 2000, it was at 
First Church of the Nazarene. Last year’s was on campus, and this year’s will be near the Rose 
Bowl for the first time.
Two banquets. At one time there were actually two banquets—one at Christmas time and 
the other in June. The former has since metamorphosed into a Christmas potluck and party.
Family blessing. The primary mission of the banquet was, as a popular ’70s disco 
song warbled, to reiterate that “We Are Family.” Being considerably smaller than the 
other two schools, SWM has traditionally seen itself as a big family with get-togethers 
planned more like intimate family gatherings than formal school events. The banquet was 
where the family celebrated its graduating members going out as missionaries and preachers 
to the world.
Banquet traditions. One tradition of the SWM banquet has been a roll call of the nations 
represented by the graduating class. The exact origin of it is unknown but the purpose was 
twofold: to commission the graduates through a blessing and prayer given by the dean and to 
celebrate the diversity of SWM. Another tradition is that of the the dean interviewing members 
of the graduating class. According to Dr. Pierson, the interview can be very humorous because 
it is spontaneous and unrehearsed. Another tradition adopted during his tenure was the Alumni 
Award for the Year, proposed by the faculty who wanted to recognize achievements of previous 
graduates. Dr. Pierson shared that the recipient selection is never easy as there are so many 
who are doing so much work for the Kingdom of God. A plaque listing award recipients hangs 
in the SWM Dean’s Office. Lastly, the Glasser Award, honoring Dr. Arthur Glasser (SWM 
dean, 1971-1980) and given to SWM students contributing to student community life through 
their gifts, was also initiated and originally given out during the banquet but, starting this year, 
will now be given out at the student awards chapel ceremony.
Favorite memories. The Piersons fondly recalled children’s choirs from Africa and Korea, 
an Andes musician group, an Indian soloist, and a Chinese lion dance.
Feedback. What would you say is the greatest impact or value of the SWM GU banquet 
upon the graduating class? “The feelings of a family of sending off the student body.”—Dr. 
Paul Pierson, SWM dean 1980-1992. “A joyful international celebration.”—Mrs. Rosemary 
Pierson. “The sense that we are a movement from all parts of the world—to all parts of the 
world! Dr. J. Dudley Woodberry, SWM dean 1992-1999. “Last year’s banquet was a time 
of celebration of graduates’ years at Fuller and anticipation of ministries ahead. The highlight 
for me was the special prayers of commissioning by Dr. Van Engen and Dr. Woodberry for the 
graduates.”—Dr. Sherwood Lingenfelter, exiting SWM dean 1999-2002.
As individuals dealing with the rising costs of tuition, books, food, rent, gas, and whatever 
else is in our lives, plus having to juggle an ever-increasing number of responsibilities, it may 
not easy at first to justify to ourselves that we should spend the money and take a night off to 
attend a banquet but the fact is that these banquets are special occasions planned specifically 
to celebrate our achievements, to bring closure to the school year, and—for some of us—to 
wrap up our time here.
‘Banquets’ continued on page 7 ^
■  J B  #6ll, howdy y’all, I gotta tell you 
l # H X f o l k s  that I saddled up the horse 
B ra n d  rode back down Walnut 
Street to Hutch’s to give those pardners a 
second chance ’cause I was in a hurry that 
day and it was time to jump off that horse 
and eat sumthin’. Now I have to tell y’all 
that me, bein’ from Texas, has had about 
every kind of barbeque that’s known to man, 
and woman (edited fo r  Fuller), and that syr­
upy tomatoey stuff I got at Hutch’s several 
years ago just didn’t sit right with me.
Well, I went there with a brother from 
the seminary and I thunk to myself, “I’m 
still kinda scared of the bar-be-que here in 
Cal-I-fom-I-A so we better ask for a taste 
of the sauce and see if it’s done right now.” 
Well, that waitin’ lady put it on the table 
and it still looked a bit red and sugary and 
we had ourselves a taste and I’ll be darned 
if that wasn’t the same ol’ sauce I got there 
the last time.
Well, I was just about to walk outta that 
place when somebody came over and told 
us ’bout some new stuff on the menu. Well, 
that caught my eye and, I gotsa tell y’all, I 
was pretty hungry by now. Seems they have 
some island folk a-cookin’ some new 
viddles (food) in the back now. Some kinda 
mean chicken that they call a jerk (jerk 
chicken). Well, I asked the little lady waitin’ 
tables about trying some of that island bird 
that had such a bad disposition (this word 
courtesy of the Reader’s Digest). Well, I tell 
ya, that I ordered me a mess of that bird 
just to say that I got cultured a bit here in 
the big city.
Jimmy, being an old-fashioned kinda 
brother, decided on a turkey sandwich and 
some homemade potato salad, which was 
quite tasty, ’cause when he wasn’t a- 
looking, I reached on over there and grabbed 
me some. That was some fancy potatoes 
they used, probably from Beverly Hills or 
somewhere ’round those parts. He still don’t 
know about me grabbin’ some of them 
spuds, so y’all don’t tell him, hear?
Now, I gotta tell y’all, if ya don’t like 
being pestered, then this here Hutch’s is the 
place to go ’cause that lady that was waitin’ 
on us didn’t come around a lot to ask us
muchanuthin’.... My mouth started getting 
a bit dry from the heat cornin’ from that 
mean ol’ island bird and I almost set out 
looking for some water myself. I guess I 
musta sent up one of those silent desprate 
prayers and she came a runnin’ back. Or it 
coulda been that my mouth was a-smokin’ 
by then. I really dun’t know and can’t right 
remember.
Well, howdy, that was one good-tastin’ 
island bird that she brought me but make 
sure you got a pitcher full of water on that 
table when you go a-asking for him ’cause 
he ain’t only mean, he’s hot!
She brought me out some of the damdest 
bananas you ever seen, too. I think they call 
’em plantains over there on the island. They 
sure were good with that rice, but they kinda 
stuck to my mouth in a weird sorta way.
Well, that’s about all I gots to say 
about Hutch’s BBQ. It ain’t like eatin’ in 
Texas—it’s kinda sweet like candy and 
ketchup— but if  you want some good 
island chicken and don’t care about eatin’ 
a bird with some attitude, then y’all better 
saddle up and head on over there and tell 
’em Texas Dan a-sent ya!
Until next time may your tummies be 
happy and your heartburns be few!
Dear Semi,
Culminating the Day of Prayer by featuring Lt. Gen. Brown made 
my head spin. What in God’s name are we doing? It is as if we 
are linking our Christian faith and practice with America’s mili­
tary campaign against terrorism. This flies in the face of all that I 
have been learning at Fuller. My worst fears were confirmed when 
I read in Friday’s Pasadena Star News about Lt. Gen. Brown’s 
appearance at Fuller. If ended with Brown’s scripture quote from 
Isaiah 6: “Also I heard the voice of the Lord saying, Whom shall 
I send, and who will go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send me.” 
Brown’s comment was, “That’s what the Pentagon is really all 
about. That’s what our nation is all about.” Is that what Fuller is 
all about?
Shocked and sad,
Barbara F. Ishida 
SWM MACCS student
On April 29, Dr. Arch Hart was diagnosed with a de­tached retina in one of his eyes and immediately ad­mitted into surgery to repair the problem. We are happy 
to report that his prognosis is very good for full vision recovery but 
he will not be able to travel by plane to meet his prearranged en­
gagements for several weeks. Cards may be sent to his SOP box.
Michael Patterson, who was a SWM graduate and a key staff 
person in the SWM Academic Advising office at one time, died 
Tuesday morning, April 30. Mike suffered a fatal wound to his 
chest as the result of a hunting accident. No one else was involved. 
Please pray for Mike’s family in Kansas, his ex-wife, Andi, and 
four children, who are with Andi’s parents in Las Vegas, and the 
many friends who are grieving his tragic and untimely death. A 
memorial service will be held on campus (location to be 
announced) on Friday, May 24, at 1 p.m.
Lastly, on May 4, there was a memorial service for Dolores 
Gallagher, wife of alum Robert Gallagher. Dolores worked in our 
Office of Finance and Accounting as senior accountant/assistant 
controller in 1997 and 1998 and also served as a SWM chaplain. 
Rob (MAMiss ’91, MATheology ’92, Ph.D. Intercultural Studies 





























































International Festival 2002 TheFestivalofNationsW eek  
(last week) ended on Friday 
w ith  th e  tra d itio n a l 
Intem ationalFestival, where 
booths representing nearly 
20  nations through food, 
m usic, dance, clothing, and 
art filled the center of our 
cam p us. A ttendees were 
transported from country to 
country sim ply by walking 
through the m all. Som e of 
the m any wonderful things 
you m ight have gotten to 
see or participate in included 
(clockw ise from  top left) 
E m m an u el B e llo n , 
K oblah D im ado, and  
M o ssa i S an gu m a  
providing the rhythm  for 
an African dance, Ana 
De Pina being hoisted in 
the air on a chair during 
an energetic rendition of 
th e  G erm an h ap p y  
birthday song, a  Latin 
Am erican band playing 
throughout the festival’s  
th r ee  h o u r s , an d  a 
F ilip in o  s tic k  d an ce  
enticing participants like 
Mike H aney to try their 
luck at dancing w ithout 
g e ttin g  th e ir  a n k les  
whacked.
The Results... Will be in
Pssst...so  did you vote? ASC elections 
were la s t  week, w ith  speeches on 
Monday a t lunch and  voting booths 
open  M onday th ro u g h  T h u rsd ay . 
Walking across th e  G arth a t  5:15 p.m. 
on Tuesday night, the a ir was already 
ch illy  b u t  fo r tu n a te ly  T e ru n e s h  
Teklehaim anot and  Mary Cornelius 
were bundled up  in  th ick  jackets while 
waiting for their fellow studen ts  to come 
and  vote. A very warm  th an k  you to the 
volunteers who helped with the ASC 
e lec tio n s—p a r tic u la r ly  th o se  who 
staffed the booths for hours in  the cold.
m  a k  e  • y  o  u r  • f  y  i •  r  e  q  u  e s  t  s  •  a t  : 
h t t p : / / i n t r a n e t . f u l l e r . e d u / s t u d e n t _ l i f e
• Ca m p u s  E vents •
Practice & Benefits of Christian Disciplines
Friday,May 10&24
7-8 p.m., Travis Auditorium 
Come to be inspired and  challenged to 
live a  disciplined and  focused spiritual 
life. D iscu ssio n  led by  Dr. J a m e s  
Bradley.
Mark Lau Branson's Installation
Tuesday,May 14
10 a .m ., First Congregational Church 
Dr. B ranson will speak  on: “D elayed  
D isestablishm ent, Emerging Churches, 
and A ll God’s  People” a s  he  is installed 
in the  Hom er L. G oddard C hair of 
Ministry of the Laity. All are encouraged 
to a t te n d  th is  sp ec ia l ev en t. For 
additional info, contact the SOT Dean's 
Office, ext. 5300 (theology@ fuller.edu).
Narratives of Justice and Peace
Tuesday,May 14
Noon-1 p.m., SOP student Lounge 
Bring a  lunch and  join the Peace and 
Justice Concerns Committee in hearing 
from Fuller alum, B arbara Bell, about 




4-6 pm., Koinonia Community Life Center 
Do you have a  destiny? How does God 
reveal a  destiny? Come and  join Dr. 
Shelley T reb esch  in  th e  K oinonia 
Community Life Center for a  discussion 
about your destiny.
The Church and Trauma
Wetktesday-Thursday,May 15-16
10am .-l230, 8 am.-Noon, Travis Aud. 
The faith com m unity is called to be on 
the frontline of tra u m a  an d  crisis, 
w h e th e r ex p e rien ced  b y  su ffe rin g  
through n a tu ra l d isasters, terrorism , 
gun violence, family violence, sexual 
assau lts, accidents, or crisis of m any 
kinds. This is an  opportunity  to hear 
how to engage with those who are dealing 
with trau m a and  crisis. Lisa B arnes 
Lampman, from the U.S. Government 
Office ofVictims and  Crime, and Cynthia 
Eriksson, ad junct a ss is tan t professor 
and co-leader of the Headington Program 
in International Traum a, will lead the 
symposium and  w orkshops. For more 
info, call S tuden t Life and  Services a t 
584-5436.
Sabbath (M.L) Seminar
Thursday, May 16 
1-3 pm., Payton 101
Alan Fadling, Associate Director of The 
Leadership Institute, will p resent “Enter 
His Rest: Cultivating Rhythms of Sabbath 
and Ministry in a  S tressful World.” This 
s e m in a r  w ill cover re la x in g  a n d  
experiencing God’s offer of true  soul rest, 
living and m inistering ou t of the deep 
places of rest, and  arriving a t the biblical 
pattern of m inistry and  Sabbath  rest.
Student Awards Convocation
)/\fechesday,May29 
10-11 am., First Congregational Church 
The time to honor our s tuden ts  with 
awards h as  arrived! The S tuden t Awards 
Convocation will be held a t the First 
Congregational Church during the chapel 
hour. Take the time to congratulate the 
aw ard rec ip ien ts  perso n ally  a t  th e  
reception to be held a t  the  Arol B um s 
Mall immediately following the ceremony.
• A n n o u n c e m e n t s  •
Course Packet Deminder
The final day for registered s tu d en ts  to 
pick up  free course packs from the  
bookstore is Friday, May 14. Please 
pick up  all m ateria ls before th is  date.
Hospital internship
C haplain  C arm en B lair, M.Div., is 
offering a  hospital in ternsh ip  a t  Queen 
of A ngels Hollywood P re sb y te r ia n  
Medical Center during the  Sum m er '02 
quarter. This is a  2 -un it FE 546 course 
emphasizing spiritual care, training, and 
in c lu d e s  w o rk  in  in te n s iv e  ca re , 
em ergency, oncology, a n d  g en e ra l 
medical. Contact Chaplain Blair a t (323) 
913-4863, or Gary Purtee, a t 584-5377.
Hospice Internship
Chaplain Nada Sellers, M.Div., is offering 
a  hospice in ternship  with H eartland 
Hospice Services of W est Covina, during 
the Sum m er quarter. This is a  2-unit 
Field Education course. The internship 
emphasizes spiritual care in the end of 
life, and involves work with patien ts and 
caregivers in hom es and  skilled nursing 
settings. Call Nada Sellers a t (877) 918- 
7128 or Gary Purtee a t  584-5377.
Academic Advising Appointments
Registration for the  Sum m er Q uarter is 
May 21-23. Make an  appointm ent today!
• P o sitio n s A vailable  •
Coordinator— Career Hesource Center
20 h rs /w k  w ork-study. Responsible for 
u p d a tin g  an d  m ain ta in in g  th e  job  
listings in  the  C areer Resource Center; 
a ssisting  s tu d en ts  in  job  searches; and  
a ss is tin g  th e  a sso c ia te  d irec to r of 
C a re e r  S e rv ice s  in  p la n n in g  a n d  
im plem enting various sem inars and 
w orkshops for studen ts . M ust be eligible 
for federal w ork-study. For more details, 
con tac t Amgad Beblawi a t  584-5665.
Find A Job Today!
For jobs, visit Career Services 
on the  web at:
www.fuller.edu/career_services
• F in a n c ia l  A m  •
Fukushima Memorial Schoiarhip
Deadline May 31. M ust be seeking to 
fu rther the  developm ent of C hristian 
m inistries. Applications available in the 
Office of Financial Aid.
Nu'uanu Congregational Church Scholarship
Deadline May 31. Applicant m ust be 
affiliated with the United Church of Christ. 
M ust demonstrate academic achievement 
and financial need. Applications available 
in the Office of Financial Aid.
Other Scholarship Opportunities
Available on-line: w w w .finald .org, 
w w w . c o l l e g e b o a r d . o r g , 
w w w . c o l l e g e n e t . c o m , 
w w w . c o l l e g e q u e s t . c o m , 
w w w .co lleg e-sch o la rsh ip s.co m .
Graduates, friends and families of 
graduates, faculty, staff, administrators, 
and trustees, you are cordially invited to 
attend one o f our three school 
banquets...and if  you are able to, we 
encourage you to do so.
SWM GU cabinet member Kim Jung spear­
headed the research fo r  this collaboration 
article by interviewing the Piersons with 
SWM GU Pres. Tess Chai and VP Siew Pik 
him. Article edits, additions, and revisions 
were provided by Tess Chai, Dr. Pierson, 
Wendy Walker and Debbie Hannaford o f 




































This section of the Semi 
is fo r the announce­
ment o f services not offered by Fuller. 
For information about rates and/or deadlines, contact 
Semi Production Editor at (626) 584-5430 or email 
sem i-ads@ dept.fuller.edu. Ind iv idua ls are 
personally responsible for checking on the quality 
and type o f service before contracting or using it  
The Semi and Student Life and Services do not 
recommend or guarantee any of the services listed.
research courses. Designing “survivable” research 
proposals a specialty. Methods Chapter tune-ups. 
Survey development. Provides m ultivariate data 
analysis using SAS or SPSS. Statistical results ex­
plained in simple English! Assitance with statistical 
table creation and report write-up. Final Orals de­
fense preparation. Fuller Community discounts. Call 
today for free telephone consultation. Tom Granoff, 
Ph.D. 310-640-8017. Email tgranoff@lmy.edu. Visa/ 
Discover/MasterCard/AMEX accepted.
of Real Estate license. Call today— (626) 826-9215 
or (626) 432-6765 or em ail davidtom berlin 
@hotmail.com. DRE ID #01305845.
* J obs A v a il a b l e  *
High School Pastor Assistant Needed. Part- 
tim e high school pastor assistant to  provide 
lessons fo r Saturday Church. If interested, call 
R iverside Community Church— Cathy Espinosa
•  S e r v ic e s  •
COPIES 3$, COLOR 59(6 With Fuller ID, students, 
departm ent and staff. Only two blocks from Fuller 
campus. Discount for binding. PMX Print n’ Copy 
Center, 739 E. Walnut S t, (626) 584-6962.
Christians Need Cars Too! SIDCO Auto Brokers 
serves Christian colleges, missions, staff/students/ 
alum ni. This is our 15th year serving only the 
Christian community. Fuller hotline (909) 949-2778 
or (800) 429-KARS. “A good name is chosen rather 
than riches” (Proverbs 22:1).
Psychology Research Problems Solved! Fuller 
SOP Ph.D. alumni with 20 years experience as stat­
istician for thesis or dissertation project consultations. 
Worked on hundreds of projects. Teaches graduate
Auto Repair. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil change, 
brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. Hrant Auto 
Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasadena. Call 
(626) 7984064 for an appointment
Getting Engaged? Or just want a reliable jeweler? 
Many Fuller students have come to us and it has 
been a privilege to help them. We do not sell to the 
general public. W alter Zim m er Co., wholesale 
manufacturing jewelers with 82 years of experience. 
Call (213) 6224510 fo r hours, days open, and 
directions. Ask for Mel or Ken Zimmer. (Mel is a 
member o f Glendale Presbyterian Church and is 
active in the healing ministry.)
Real Estate Financing. If you need financing for a 
new home, or refinancing your current mortgage, 
call David Tomberiin at Golden Empire Mortgage for
(909) 686-1886.
•  For Sale •
Cars fo r Sale! A ll cars have been com pletely 
serviced-a ll in good shape. 95 Nissan, 240SX- 
$7,900.92 Ford, Taurus (low m ileage)-$4,900. 
95 Cheverolet, C orsica-$4,500. Call Hrant at 
(626) 791-1993 (8 a .m .-5p .m .).
•  For R eim t •
Mountain Retreat. Beautiful country-style cabin, 
2 bedrooms (lim it 8 persons), located in the Big 
bear area and available to the Fuller community. 
Rates: $149 per weekend, $349 per week; $54 
weekdays. Non-refundable deposit required. Call 
John Hull at 584-5312.
a rate quote. David is a Office Space. Psychotherapy office available for 
recent M.Div. graduate, block-time rent. Historic building adjacent to cam- 
current SWM student, pus. Fully famished, waiting room, qu iet view. Con-




T h e A sso c ia tio n  o f  V in eyard  C h u r ch es  is  
in terested  in  sp ea k in g  w ith  F u ller s tu d e n ts  and  
a lu m n i a b o u t p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th e  ex c itin g , 
ch a llen g in g  an d  rew arding ta sk  o f p la n tin g  n ew  
ch u rch es in  th e  greater Los A n geles area . W hether  
y o u  se e  y o u r se lf fu n ctio n in g  in  th e  ro le o f  sen io r  
p a sto r  or in  so m e o th er role a s  p art o f a  ch u rch  
p la n tin g  team , th e  V ineyard w ou ld  love to  t a lk  
w ith  y o u . C on tact D an  S m ith , A rea P astora l 
C oordinator for th e  G reater L os A n g eles N orth  
A rea o f  th e  V ineyard.
There is also a  Vineyard church planting em phasis 
in m any other parts o f the nation -c a ll fo r  
information
v cfcam arillo @ ju n o .co m , 
p h o n e  (805) 9 8 7 -4 1 1 3 .
